
Fire Destroys Lockers 
At National Supply

Flames, extinguished by the 
plant flrp dppartmpnt, dpstroyed 
thrpp lockers In a fire In the 
ahower and locker room at Na 
tional Supply Company last 
Thursday, according to*the re- 
ports of Captain Gordon North- 
Ington of thp Torranco FirP Dp- 
partment.

Jo Ferguson, son of Mrs. Ruth 
I Davis. IfllO W. 204th street, was 
recently elected publicity chair- 

I man of Slgma Tail fiamma frn- 
: trrnlty for the . coming acade 
j mlc year at the Santa Barbara 
(College of the University of 
; California.

~l -How rb Mtegooc/ -telephone stMce even better... . '  

Father of Local 
Executive Dies

.Toe I.csllc Sowlc, 87, falh 
of David M. Sowlc. personnel | 
manager of the .National Sup- j 
ply Company, was hurled in.: 
Pacific Crpst Cemetery Mondayj' 
following services conducted at i 
the Stone and Myers Chnpol hy J 
I'.ev. C. M. NoHhrlip. of the i 
First Baptist Church of Tor- 
fa ncc. I

A resident of Studio City at I 
the time of his death. Mr. Sowle I 
wss a retired corporate officer I 
for a canning company. HP was 
n native of Wisconsin.  

Variety Show Dollars 
Go to Junior Baseball

A ([luring; spotlight, hlurlric hiiKpl 
Ing cllrtnln of (lie benefit perrnrmnnee 
clock ill (he Tnrriinre Civic .Auditoriu

i nnd plctiirenque Scottish dnneerN will herald the open- 
f lhp-">Iumho .liine .Itlbllep," Innmrrnu- night n» 8:30 o'- 
.Inn I >u r la n, director and producer, announced .vc«tcrdny.

a led the immes ot 
  nets which will

Carpenter, Loii Delnlngpr, Jo-

Beside his

Y>u speed'long< Distance ""
service when you place your

call l>y number

In theM busy telephone days, when so many call* that help huild
our nation's strength are going over l.nng Distance lines, you'll
find your operator on give you much faster lervke on your out.

of-town calls if you give her the number you want rather than
just the name and address. That way, you see, you Won't have to

wiit while she calls "Information" to get the number you're calling
So why not lt»rt your own out-of-town number list right »«ay?

out-of-town numbers is in a handy 
booklet, kept near your telephone.

One way to get the numbers is hy 
asking your friends for their number

whenever you're in touch with them.

leaves his widow. Mrs. Dorai 
SrAvle. of Studio City; a daugh 
ter, Jo Smith, of Studio City; 
r.ncl a brother. Earl Sowle. of | 
nakersfleld. He also leaves two 
granddaughters and a great- 
Ri'r.ndson. j

Mrs. Rucker 
Dies After 
Long Illness

Funeral services for Mrs. Lena 
Irene Rucker. 45. of 1452 West 
Carson street, were- held TUPS 
day afternoon at the Pacific 
Crest Chapel. Rev. Edward F. 
Cook, of the First Orthodox Bap 
tist Church of Compton, offiri 
ated.

ill for about two years, died 
at the family home Saturday 
She leaves her husband. P.obbie 
W. Rucker. a'nd five brother!; 
and sisters. One brother. Cla 
pncp Brown, and the two si; 
ters. Mrs. Henrietta Ernst an 
Mrs. Inez Poole. live in Torrance. 

Interment in Pacific Crest fol 
lowed the services. The funeral 
was directed by .Stone and My 
era Mortuary.

Gold Star Mothers | 
To Meet Wednesday i

The. Torrancp Memorial chap 
ter of the American Gold Star 
Mothers will hold a regular se- 
mi-monthly meeting Wednesday ' 
afternoon, June 6 at 2 In the 
American Legion Hall In Tor- j 
ranee. Mrs. Edith Erhe of Gar- 
dena will preside, according. to 
Jeannette E. King. j

epl'i Platt, p. T. Whltney and
1 thn Stage of the audlto-j Earl Sumpier have expressed 

during the overling's f.-s.- , their appreciation lo the people 
c.i. and announced that n of. Torrarirc for the way the^ 
,)i' radio, stage and seri'pii alp rpcelving this show for a

lovely Hoseinary DeCamp. Tickets will be on sain at the 
appear for the benefit of n.iditorium office from 7 p.m. 
Department of Reqreation lin ti| the stall of the show. Loll 

11- baseball fund. The Bert Deininger, ticket chairman, an- 
 ossland American Legion ; nouncpd. Price range Is from

one dollar for adults to 50 cents
for children.
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for Home 
Decorating help?

THEN..*

i Post is co-sponsoring the event. 
i WIDK VARIETY
! The "Jubilee" Is expected to 
thoroughly, cover all fields of 
entertainment' with such varied 
arts as an opera star, ballerina, 
musician, comedy team. Irish 
tenor and harmonica vlrhiosps,, 
The hallerinii will be Tina Jan- 
kowska, who has appeared In 
many mot on pictures, the Hol 
lywood Bo  ! and with thcFran- 
eo-Marcp I oup.

Irish Te or OILS Norman will 
bring his sums from an appi 
ani-'p .-it th Last Frontii 
in La-. Vegas. He has b.

Torrance Men 
Learning Judo

oldii

his command, performance be 
fore the king of England. He 
was honored by the Pope dur 
ing a visit to Ron 
recreation of the

Don MacDougal, the "Marine 
Corps Singer" and star of the 
long-lived service show "Black 
guard," Baritone Charles An 
drews, of the movlp "Reap the 
Wild Wind" and the Porgy and

±TjUSp£'i-i£ £ ££*=*=?sr^as-aj-iSiHirtrS^
appear In the show tomorrow D(m(,/r B(,Uy Ann Ha,|(,t( wi)|

£)) Pacific Telephone

NOW ONLV
A grand, colorful addition lo any kitch- 
 nl And so practical, too, with all th* 
pieces you need to help you keep your 
kitchen tidy and efficient. All heavy 
gauge »te«l ... with snug-fitting covers.

2-Pc. STCP.ON CAN 
BIO, ROOMY BREAD BOX 
4-Pc. CANNISTERSET 
LAROi PAPER BASKET 
HANDY DUST PAN

Me A WEEK

1306SARTORI TORRANCE
Ph«»ii«* TorramM* 2811   Opoii FridavM 1'iitil J» p.m.

serving wilh the 578th Engineer 
Battalion in Japan have been 
netting a few judo lesson", 
through the courtesy of Uncle 

Hotel Sam.
> fea- i" Hecently completing a special

nired in Muster Crabbe's- "Aqua- } military police course in Seudai 
Pa -arte" and tho "Jc,c Capades," ( were Cpl. .limmlp 1,. Turner, of 
Hiil has his own radio show. I860 Plaza Del Amo. and Pvt. 
Th   youthful Harmonica Sharps i Robert W. Bellhouse, of 3430 
hn e been si'een on the screen, i Emerald street, 
hii •<• played on a'natlonally ki-1 Included in the course of In- 
lii'Scoped television show and on ; struction were classes on judo, 
:,u!ic>. . i-affir control, and investlga- 

I.OAI>KI> WITH MEUAIX | ions. Instructors were former 
T'ie .'can MacDougal troupe I jos Angeles policemen and de- 

l-:is n">n Just iibout every hoi j ectives who are on duty with 
or possible in the field of Scot- , he 40th Division in Japan. 
!'sh'danc'np..Miii.- MacDougal Turner is a rnemhpr of head- 
:i :miionnl 'champion of notH th-, i quarters and sen'ice company. 
1'nitrd States rrd Canada. 111.1! and Bellhouse is a tank crew- 
h.Ti been awarded enough me- man. ' ' .

and back of her Colorful t

BORROW

". Creamery Processing 
Doc" a 'Switched to New Planto,

nd San Francisco opera' com-
anics, has postponed her tour i Processing operations of the 
f -the East to appear In the : Mayfair. Creamery were switch- 
Jubilee." j ocl f''°m the Post plant lo the 

IIANCRD BEFORE KINO 'company's new plant on West 
Producer Jan Darian will re- <-'-n avenun near 203rd street last 

reate the dance requests forThursday night and Friday.

a copy of our j 
famous Sherwin- 
Williams Style Guide

AND YOU'LL.,.

STEAL
up-to-the-minute M-   V 
decorator ideas on ~~ 
modernizing without 
remodeling. . (••**
RESERVE YOUR STYLE GUIDE TODAY!

$18 EQUALS SlO.OflO 
If you save eighteen dollars

can ! In U. S. Defense Bonds you will 
{have $5.024.24 In five years and 

$10,828.74 In ten years.

CENTER

PAINTS
HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Aoomss PHONI 

OR YOUR NEARBY SHER WIN- WIUIAMS DEALER

1623 Cnbrillo Av«>.. Torranco
Prum. TORKANfH 2195   21»fl

FOR THE JUNE GRADUATE

OI»F> I HII»AVS I Mil. H p.iii

l:l(Mf S AIM Oil! IMi. 'lOIUIAXri: 2HI I


